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' BEG IOCS rilDOS.'. ;

v What talismanic virtue there
is in the three brief words, , "Beg
your pardonl" You dig your

from the consciousness a man has
of hii own integrity . i

- Thediference in character de-

pends on the motives which are
allowed to ,

' predominate. ? Only

Mptr, pabUahed dally, eieept Monday at
3.M par ye; ItSO lor Hz mouth. DellYered

to elty suoaort oar at U gnti par south --

TH WXEXLT J0TJK5AL. a eoluina
' paper, U puhllahad Try Thursday at

' ADVKHTTSlUa SATES (DAILT-O- n

4 laah on day SQe. ; Ijo, for each sobaqlent

J AdTertUanwnU nnder head of "Hualneea
. LsoaU," Ueuttt line tor first, and ont

" alls for apery sabeiuent Insertion
8c MrarUaamena will be inserted bat'

t I Mai mattar at any prioe.
RoUoaaoIVarTtiaorDeatna.nottoazead

. AT - -

j. n. iiovAno's,
-- NewLotTennU Shiru;- -

'
Wiodeor Tie ' - - -

1 Plaited Boefim' Shirt, latindrled and

nnlaondried. - - -
.A

See our Lord Ghumler Collars '

New lot Sample la a few daya.1

- :.;.j;m. Howard. -

WANTED BY,

LOUIS STERII,
1 Boston.Or.nwtar ;Snaa k Co. ' I Sew OrlaaasVv. t.

" OOMMISBIOS MKBCAST, .

t;, jttPla BUoet, U ,..' ..' Vork City.

jLCeronmeis
Ejet Plumes,
Aiiiglsi; ;

, HideanttWool.

" tan One will be Inserted free. Ail additional
' Mtter will be energed I eenu oar Una.
v fi ParrAant for transient adrertlaements

T aauatba made la advanoe. Reauiar adver-Usemen-

will be oolleeted promptly at the'
end ol eaea monta,

Oommonloation oontalnlnc new of a dle--
eoasioa, of leeal natter are aoUolted. No

;. exnmantoation moat be expected to be Dub- -'

llshedthat eontaln obteetlonable personal-- -

Ulea, withhold the nam of the author: or
tlat will make mora tnanone oolnmn of the

' paper.
person feeling anrtaved at anv anony

moo oommanieaaon oanobtaln the name of
tha antbor oy application at this office and
showing wnareln tne arievanoe exiate.

Bea Uirdi of all, Speole, and ,Bonthni' r ' '
' " 'prodoeta. i C " '

Cash advanosa made against ahtpmanU If, yi
desired.

" 'KlrBsnscM. '
Importer and Traders Hat. Baak, Haw - - .

York City. - - 'A --2?
German ia Nat Bank. Hew Orleans, L.i ":

Paoplea' Nat. Bank. Mew Orleans, La. "' ;

lotjii insir, v;
m22dSm TO Pine Street, Mew York. "

f

4r

?siEOK;I)EI.TISTs.
Offlae, Middle street, oppoelte Baptiat

chnroh ' . - y ?j

P H. PELLETIEK,
A T TO R'N ET A T L, A VT,

'ANW MOUFY BltOKER.
Craven St., two door South of

... Jonrnal office.
A specialty wade la negotiating small

loans lor abort time, :.. .,
Will practise in the Counties ot Orarsa, Csr
teret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlleov .

United States Court at Nsw Berne, and
Sapreme Court of the BUte. febldU

OLKMBNT HANLY. O. H. OUIOH

Manly & Guion.
ATTORNEYS AT .LAW,

OfEce 2d floor of Green, Foy ftCo.1i
bank, Middle street, New Berne, N.C.

Will practice in the court of Oreren
and ltd joining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the FedereJ
Courts. apl0.dwtf

F. M. SIMMONS. H. U QIBB8.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.,

Will praolice in the counties of Craven,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal office. apl3dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office on Craven street, betwren Pollock
and Broad. dw

ROBERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN t

GR00ERIbS.PE07ISI0NS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Wo eill FLOUR direct from the Mill
in Michigan.

Wo have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the We
Indies.

Give ua a call and see our pHoes.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front street,

- NEW BERNE.
-- kST We job Gail & Ax' and Loril-ard- 's

Snuff.

Attention, Ladies.

Having juBt received a Sample Lot
of the " i

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will sell1

them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.

W CALL EARLY. ;

M H. SULTAK, Agt.
mayS dtf

STRAW HATS.

A Fine" Line of them at

Harrington & Baxter's.
Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York coBt.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.
i

Full line of CLOTHING, 8H01S and
DRY GOODS at -

Barrington & Baxter's,
;

aprl dwtf '

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIHlfiY SPECIEICS

For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Dobs, Sort, j

AND POU1TBT, i X '

SOO Page Book oa Treatment ofAaliaaUand Chart Heat - ,

cuium ( Fever. Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A.igplnal Meningitis, MlU Fever.ra,n, fcanienepe, Kkenmatism.
C.C.-Dlste- Masai Discharge.I.D.Botsor Grnbs, Warm. ,,
f,i'5,?.'I,,, " ' Pnenaoalm.Gripes, Bellyache.
H.Q. Mlscarrlager Hemorrhages, i

H.U.Urlnarr and Kidney Disaaso. '

Ii,,rII!p"w Dloeaaee, Maage. '
Digestion. i

Stable Case, with Bpeotflas, v.nn.i - '
Wltoh Basel Oil andHedloator, $7.99Price, Slnglo .Bottle (orar CO doses), '

Sold br Drngglst) or Sent Prepslj aorwhor
andlnanraaantltr onBooelpt oiFrio. , j
Humphreys' Msd. Ce-l- W fulton St., aV T.

Boiceomsia fin0w SPECIFIC K3. 6ij
iuwdfra oiWMeaJsMmdrtef

aod'prostntlos from omMrork or otbsr wastef 1 par Tll, or tIsIs sad Urg visl powdsr, (or a i

AJlfofour Veterinary Preparation
an be had of 3. V. Jordan. Dmirvist

N. Wr cor. Broad and. Middle. treet,
Jtewbcm K."0. ':t&tvA
Ihe Allianco to the Front.
Th pROGHKfisrvn FARstaS. bold, vigil

aggresaiv) and progressive. It b opinions
and expresses them. Forty-eig- ht columns,eight Dtge. All Home-Prin- t. Offint a.1 nTirn
of Worth Carolina and Virginia State Alll.

o lnTeat paper in the Boutlil troesto nearly l!60 postornoes In Hortlt Orollnaana w yi mates. OWJH DOLLAR A TEAK
eirloUytJaah.- - Band: for sample oopy. AdIran . ' .... - .... . ...

Pbof. W. H 8HEPARD and compe-
tent aasistants in the tonsorial art will
givayoua
Hair eok for....i 20 cent.
Shampoo- - .....30 "

L..10 "ShaTe...... ,
Gaston Hooka Barber Shop

New BkkkbJ,

ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cy c
A Cyclopedia nfX'nlvertal Knowledge, and

unaonogeq xucuonnry or uuignsgv in ono, u
bandy Tola, large type, over 4,000 UluetraUona,
uuio oinaing, per vol., vuc., per sec .w.
Half Morocco, per toL, 85o., per set, )84,QO.

Vol. 18-No- w Ready
The volumes thua fUr ismdwill answer

more questions in the practical every-da- y

life of the average:, reader, than eU tfie
inlumea of any complete cyclopedia in tho .
market. Test them and seel A speci-
men volume may be ordered and returned
if not wanted. .,. , .

$1 Q .00 cash with order before Hoy. 1, wfl)
O secure the full set of Af frein Clotnoindlng, or 120,00 vr w uioithe same bound In haB Morocco, all sent nreDald.

those now ready at once, remainder as issued.

"the price is very low, the form, ex-- ,

eeedlngly handy for a work of reference, anc the
editing skillful and coinprehenalTe." IAterart
WmuL Boston. .

The literary skill ami judicious editor
,hip which have characterized the undertaking
from the outset have beeu in no degree relaxed.

--6'un. Hew York. ,

"It is au unabridged dictionary and a
storehouse of information on almost every con-
ceivable topic. The more we see of the work the
more we are pleased." ducattonai UontXty,
Akron, O.

" The convenient form, the excellence of
binding, paper, and ulnatrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a handy cyeto.
bedia, which will be used ten times where the
bulky 'Britannic' would be consulted once. The
Ulustrtttions are really helpful, and are very num.
proas, No matter whatever cyclopedias Write

have, 'Aldeo's Manifold ' should be upon hinres "Tke Writer, Boston, j .
-

'. " It Is a remarkably well made book for
th nrlcei The necnllar ahans makes tho hnnb
extreme y easy to readtWhich is a moat vahiahki
tbmg to tne student. The clean cut, hearyraceoj
type used for titles ia a good feature and materi.
ally lightens the task of the investigator. Thf
accented syllable of evOTrdlfflouHwordiaplainly
narked and the pronimclation, when it offers any
jl faculties, Is set forth phonetically. In a word.
ihia popular work is most carefully edited and
neatly andaocuratelynwiufartured'mrioi

sawdMr, JHWf Xorky;, , je-a-- . ,

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher.
NEW YOEK, 89S Pearl St., P. O. Box 1837 , V

ttkjftgoltWabasli Ave. ;Atlanta. 78 Whitehall S

THE

pnre motives from a model worthy
onmitanon. ;
...?;;! :k Prejitifle.
' The following forcible and beau-
tiful delineation- - of prejudice is
ascribed to President Lincoln: "

Prejudice may be compared to
misty morning in October; a man

goes forth to an eminence, and he
sees at the summit or a neighbor
tag :biH a .figure, apparently of
gigaauc stature, for such the im
perfect medium through which he
ia viewed would make him appear;
he goes forward a Jew steps, and
the figure advances toward him;
the size lessens as they approach;
they draw still nearer, and the
extraordinary appearance is grad-
ually bat sensibly . diminished; at
last they meet, and perhaps the
person he had taken for a monster
proves to be his own brother."
' HES LITTLE BE OTHER'S iT.

Little Tommy wad entertain
ing one or his sister s admirers
until she appeared.

"Don't you come ta see my
sister r he inquired..

"Yes, Tommy, that's what I
come tor.

"You like h,er immensely,
don't you?"

""Of course I admire her very
mucn. Don't you think she's
nice?"
, "Well. I have to, 'cause she's
my sister; 'but she thumps me
pretty hard sometimes. But lei's
see you open your mouth once.
Now shut it tight till I count
ten. There I knowed you could
do it!"

"Why Tommy, who said I
couldn't?"

"Oh, nobody but sister!"
"What did she say?"
"Well, she said you hadn't

sense enough to keep your
mouth shut, and I bet her two
big apples you had and you
have, haven't you? And you'll
make her stump up the apples,
won't you?"

The young man did not wait
to see whether slie would "stump
up" or not.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chill and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from ft torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Qa.

50o. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

A Prominent HlnUter Write.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidney and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's LetuSn Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis.
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Qa.

Eleven thousand seven hendred
and twentyone farmers and others
interested in farming in North
Carolina receive the Experiment
Station bulletins. Sent free to
those who request them. They are
of value to farmers.

it
The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pore blood
you cannot enjoy good health. ;

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purlfy, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's

DArMiliar B&raaP&rUU. Itstrengthens
reCUIIar and builds up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicate disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the. vegetable remedies vsed give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pectd- - 4.f.Mar enrative mowers., Ko I V llSvIr
othermedlclnehasstMiharecofdf wonderful '

cures. If you have made up your mind to,
Jny Hood's Bareaparula do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence. .

Hood's Bamparfllft Is sold by all druggists,
frepared by O.I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Has.

IOO - Doses 'One Dollar
Money To Loan.

.itobi-- . f;f f a. ,.

Person deelrlntr to borrow. money
can be aocomodated by applying to the
undersigned.- - Loan mutt be secured

unencumbered real estate. -on - ,, v
, ' . J. ROBTt Q. MOSELY,

elboTr iatft a gentleman's , ribs
in making your way through a
crowd, and as he turns, irate,-t- o

administer the ."uppercut"!you
utter the masrio Dbrase in dep
recating tones. Down drops his
arm his honor is satisfied, and
notwithstanding the blue mark
on his intercostal region.he grins
horriblv a ghastly smile, and
bows his head as if in acknowl
edgment of an act of courtesr-.-

rassing along the avenue of
knees in a street car. in crbedi
ence to the "move up," of the
packing agent of one of those
social isiack: Marias you comej
down with maddening emphasis
on an unpruned corn. The
furious exclamation which Jfol-low- s

the deed as naturally as
foam from the drawn cork of a
bottle of champagne is arrested
in the middle with an obsequtj
ous "beg your pardon! ' and the
expletive never reaches Hea-
ven's Chancery to trouble the
eyes of the Recording Angel,

You tread on the "trail" of a
lady and "r-r-r-i- go the gathers.
In tremulous semitones, plain-
tive as the "last sigh of the
Moor," you solicit forgiveness;
and she no beg pardon, she does
not forgive you, but with a
scowl that reminds you of the
most vindictive of the Don's
tormentor's she passes on, think-
ing daggers but saying nothing.

If you wish to insult a man
without imperilling your per-
sonal safety, disarm him in
advance with this saving clause,
as thus: "Beg your pardon, sir,
but what you say cannot be the
fact; it is perfectly impossible."
The deprecatory prefix is like a
whiff of chloroform bet'oiv the
pulling of a tooth. Under the
influence of a full dose of it we
have known a regular lire eater
to enduro the lie circumstantial
and even the lie direct without
wincing. "If is a goikl pain-
killer in some cases, but you
may throw any amount of moral
vitriol in the faco of a person
you dislike, with perfect impu-
nity, if you accompany the
aspersion with plenty of ''beg-you- r

pardons." The pardoning
power is the most royal of
human prerogatives It tickles
one's vanity to exercise it.

Motives of Life.

The least action perl'o: nif il can
be tracted tu a motive as it origin.
Motives are the main springs of ac-

tions, which make up a great part
ol life.

The actions of people are readily
seen but it is often difficult to
understand the truo motives which
lead to them. Thero is a room in
the brain used only for the purpose
of hiding away motives. Tho size
of the room depends upon the
demand and character of its posses-
sor.

If one were permitted to enter
the storo room of a good, upright
person he would And it to be small
and very little used. How great
the contrast between this and that
belonging to a selfish person! He
finds occasion to use his very often.
Many unpleasant things are found
among its contents; one of which
is a selfish wish for fame. This
leads him to do a great many be-

nevolent deeds which seem to come
from a kind, loving heart: but in
stead are only for the gratification
ofself.

After all attempts at hiding
motives, they somehow will escape
and become stamped upon the
features.

This is the reason a plain face,
on close acquaintance, often be
comes more and more beautilui,
while one which nature intended to
be beautiful becomes marred and
unpleasant.

The effect of motive is seen in
lives as well as faces. One must
continually make advancement
toward right or wrong. As there
is no barrier to shut ns from our
neighbor this right or wrong must
have its influence.

The accumulation of money may
be a blessing or a curse. It is a
blessing when nsed to procure the
comforts of life, an education, or
anything the tendency of which is
to elevate. The love or money for
itself has proved a ruin to many a
man. It becomes a passion, to
gratify which nothing is too good
to be sacrificed, even to a good
name. Money might almost be
likened to the "tongue" of iEaop's
fable. It is surely a very good
thing if rightfully nsed. If wrong
ly used "it is an evil, full of deadly
poison."

. Happiness is the aim of all; yet
how various are the means nsed to
obtain it. Some hope to find it in
following their own pleasure. The
more it is sought In this way the
father will it fly away. All the
wealth of a millionaire is not able
to buy one moment'e happiness.
It is simply found In the path of
duty; in cultivating a spirit of con-

tentment, and in lending a helping
hand to those in need. t j

"Happines follows from well doing,

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever .. pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only" from the-mo-

st

healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by. all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ.
SAI FRANCISCO, CA!.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. uriv -.-rx r
LY Catarrh

CREAM BALM rLY'sTv"!
Clenna Hie BwRtAU BAM" jJ

Allays Pftiu niiil

Inflnruniftl Inn, r
Ileal the Sor s

Restores Hie

Sense of 7ate
anil Smell,

HAV FEVERTRY THE CUrtC
A particle applied lnw i nostril and

U asreealile. I rli-- SO reoifin DrngaMste; hy
mail, reelstprml. 60 els. 1.1, V . llltoTHKRR.
66 Warren Ktreet. New Y ik soMCdwly

Take tin Shoes unlessCAUTION W. L,. Donglas" name and
. price are.......stamped on thetm ibottom,

end direct to factory, enclosing advertlsod
price,

W. L7I DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, Heavy laced Grain and Creed.
moor Waternroo

uesr, in tne world, Examine his
5.00 GENUINE ITANB-SKWE- SHOE.
4.00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE?
3.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
'4.60 EXTRA VAI.I'K CALF SHOE.

82.2S & 3 WORK I NGM EN'S SHOES.
2.00 and 91.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESlafd,Is.
. S1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Rest Style. Best Fitting-- ,

VT. L. Douglas,- - Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cor. Pollook and Middle Rts.
innrldUulyl

To Rent.
Tho Two Stores in Stsuly Hall, for- -

merly occupied by tho Pont Office and
Mr. Prag, will bo rented for a term of
year to desiratln tenants on favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
th,e Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information in respect to said prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. S.
Wood, or communication)! roav be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,
120 Broadway, Equitable Building.

apUdtr Now York City,

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,
i ..j.. .... v. i

New Berne, N". O.

,t , I I wiimmi . Mam 1 ".'' j,"'

i ...fc Tuaitiagaik..i (("

Italian and.Apier'lcari Marble and.ali
eiaUtlej(iwtoiy

Orderi toliolted and civea prompt
A attention, . with' satisfaction' guaran

teed. w?t
,Q. E. Miixkh i m airent at Kinston.

and Aucx. Fields regular traveling

THE JOUKNAL.
B. HAAPKH, - - Bttslnaes HamageT.

BEBSE. N- - P.. JUNE 11 1890.

tutored at the Post office at Nw Berae, N 0
aasseoad-ela- si matter.

In Respect.
We, the undersigned committee

being appointed to draft resolutions
to the memory of oar deceased
brother E. R. Page, submit the
following report:

Whereas, It has pleased the Su-

preme Holer of the universe to re-- ;

move from our midst our esteemed
brother, Edwin K. Page, who de-

parted this life March 5th, 1800,
therefore be it

- Resolved, 1, That while we bow
with humble nubmissiou to the will
of Him who doeth all things well,
yet we mourn the death of our
brother as a great calamity to his
family, to this Lodge, and the en-

tire community ; ami moved by a
deep and earnest feeling of sorrow,
altogether unspeakable and be-

yond the power of expression in
any adequate form of words.

2. That the profound sympathy
of each member of Zion Lodge is
hereby tendered to his bereaved
widow in this, her great and sad
affliction, and we pray God to
strengthen and support her in this,
her great sorrow.

3. It is ordered by the Lodge that
the badge of mourning bo worn by
the members the usual time in
honor of the deceased brother.

4. That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the
Lodge, a copy sent to the widow of
the deceased, and to the New Berne
JOURNAL for publication. Kinston
Free Press requested to copy.

Respectfully submitted,
K. H. Whitakeb,
E. M. Fosctje,
Jos. E. Harrison,

Committee.

AN ESSAY

Recited by Delia May West lie Tore

the Sabbath School at (.'loss, May

the 10 tli, 18!)0.
Whenever I meet an educated

man or lady I think right away
what a nice gentleman, what a nice
lady. Vhenever I meet a wealthy
man or lady elegantly dressed in
broadcloth, silk, satin and jewelry,
I think what a nice gentleman,
what a nice lady ; but in my short
life I have been taught in our dear
Sabbath school education or money
alone does not make a true gentle-
man or true lady.

I read in some newspaper that
Mrs. Cleveland was the "first lady
of the land." I think she is. She
has education and wealth ; she is
kind to the poor ; when she goes to
church she kneels in prayer, ac-

knowledging a higher power than
hers.

Now, when I grow up to be a
lady, if 1 borrow my neighbor's
thimble, and never return that
thimble where is my ladyship? If
I tell Mrs. Brown does not keep
good company when she does, I
shall be in danger of a lake of fire,
and no lady likes to be found in
Buch a lake. If I wear pure white
dresses with sweet little ruffles on
them and I think vulgar thonghts
or speak vulgar words, I shall not
be pnre, for none but the pure in
heart shall see God.

If I repeat all my friends say,
and' you know we often say silly
things, not exactly mean, but we
do not want them repeated, and by
repeating them we make some of
oar neighbors sleepless and shed
bitter tears. We are not peace
makers, bat we are ghosts, hob-

goblins, witches, snakes, and no
lady likes such company.
J. Girard, of Philadelphia, was a
very rich man ;. his money has built
'the finest school houses in the
United States, but poor man, be
lived for money, and was run over
oo'tbe street by a cart, from which
he died, unloved and unwept a
gentleman of wealth,
v - Dear Sabbath school, thy precious
truths educate our heart as well as
our brain, and give me the lady or
gentleman, non or poor, wno nves
in the light, that is taught here.

3'

DiekensI
printed and fuioly, houiul Aim.
with over ISO villustratiftn v :

doubtless sseeras 1 fabulous tf
"

manyj jbnt it is one ot tbe recent' '

happy products otAMen's Ut s

fitafy Revolution,, ' 'tj's;'-"

Dtekcnal ' The Work of aiarlas Dlckena. ,r
i " Bos Kdltloa In six rols., snail Bt, good typo, ;

; with numerous lllnttratlons, well nrlpted on fair --
IIHmotB,3,00.,,-N y .ij.jtsxib,

f lit of TolsISO lUdstrattons. f - '
bombey and 8olii; HniUIrlend,l v '

Old Curiosity 8qo, - r', ' Llula Corrlt.
.Jar,Vis.;4,..4 ISrood.;"rV'v7;I DaTtd Copperftald.': . 'Chrlatmas Storlna, , ' K r4cktr Papar.'
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